
I Girlish Ef fkcts OJv JZthe Privilege "I"-I of Lhe "Debutante

I rials and Frocks lor Midsummer Petes
I ' Pretty Tennis Dresses Riding Togs
I - for Country ear Evening Frocks
I - - -- :: With Girlish Sash Ribbons,

tbe tired little, debutante
up until unearthly hoursCHOUGH and lias danced n dozen

satin slippers clear through
H to Iter silk stockings, she Is tooklilg

forward a her first summer "out" not at
U alt as a bjrsscd dolec far.nlente of rccu- -

perdtlon? ' Dless.you, no1. After the brief
H - 'ureatliidg "Spell of April.'May' a'nd June,
ill : when tbjirJuJbas beeji. .nothing to riobut'
H plan new clothes and e.xcrclee and ie3t ut

sonic fashionable resort, with perhaps a
V little Jaunt over to Paris or the Coroi n

fl tlon to pass the lime after this will
come tbe real business of the summer;
the gayetlos of Newport, of Car Harbor

H , or Southampton, and dinners, dances and
H other, festlvltlep will once raore Oil tlic
H rou nil of' the hours.
H It is astounding how a young girl In
H ' " her' first season can go .through clothes.
H The, accomplishments of the small hoy
H with lils provcrblnl reputation for wear
Hv and, tear on raiment ore not a clrcum- -

H stance to- - what can be done by n girl of
m , twenty whp romps, dances, rides, swimsS and frisks through bcr first season in

H the country. Youth Is tempestuous. ItS moves Impetuously and Is entirely lncon- -

H sldcfa(o of hampering obstacles In tho
B way of circumstance, furniture or per- -

sonal trappings.- - The debutante 'will teur
H more frocks and wear ont more boots.
H slippers and gloves In n month thanfl would her older sister or her mother lu
;H a. wbolcrseason, .

m A. Varied Wtirdrohe Needed for
. the Rummer SeriHOii.

H - lbc young daughter must be wellS caparisoned for the summer .campaign :

knows but she. will relum from
or Dar Harbor with a coronetIninliybo on the horizon of. her winter

If not an actual diamond
finger? '

hi will the debutante need' for her
summer of.gnydty? The average motherM getting' a grown daughter ready '.for July
and August .at some fashionable summerK resort provides her with pretty morplug

frocks, tennis, bathing and golf togs. hnU
a dozen charming afternoon toilettes wlh
accoDipanylug hots and parasols for re-

gattas, country club events or lawn fetes
and as many light evening and dancing
froc!(s as occasion will call for. Thlj
wardrobe must be doubled, 'perhaps
(rlplcd. In the case of tle debutante wlio
Is a member of the ultra fashionable set.
for to the' list' df 'summer hotel or cot-

tage colony dances' vr'U 'be 'added count,
less balls, cotillons, dinners mid other
elaborate enterto'iimeiits, not to speak of
the various Informal affairs given by
hostesses of week-en- bouse parties.

Athletic Tog Will Part of
the Outfit.

In tbe morning hours little frocks of
linen, chnmbrny or dimity are the rule,
and If tbe young girl Is a tejuils or golf
enthusiast, her.. morning, costumes will be
su'tcd to these occupation's. The very
best costume for cither golf or tennis Is .

a short. ivoU'Ciit white duck skirt with
a loose, thin silk blouse and a smart tie"
and belt. TIiIh costume will be accom-
panied by a sweater, perhaps
one' of the new models having a Jaunty
middy style, rubberfsoled tennis shoes or

lured boots, 'of . tan calf, and
a comfortable shady hat of lightweight
pnnuma or stitched linen .wound with a
gay silk scarf. Such a costume. If correct
In all Its details, may be exceedingly
smart.

There are" charming teunls dresses as
they are called of pale blue and pink
silk clinmbray and of linen In white, pink
or. a very smart sage green shade, with
liundwrought scallops ami dots as a trim-
ming. These frocks lire made with ex-
treme simplicity, the little seamless
bodice being attached to a straight, rather
nnrro'W skirt under a two-inc- belt of the
materia), daintily scalloped along both
edges. The fro:k fastens down one side
of the front with w.h,!tq crochet or pearl
buttons set lu wlilte
scallops. The elbow sleeves arc finished
with turned back cuffs, also scalloped.
L'sunlly at the neck there hi a very dainty
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' XovdLy on s Youn Girl

turned.. down collar gP tucked-and- , fngn(cd
white lawn, wltli pcrlinps a narrow edgo
of lace. Vor uioriiliig. wear Ino collars
are not now considered good style, ami
the tucked and p'lsse neckwear Is the no-
tion. A sweet little tennis frock of

linen Ls scalloped with white,
and all the way down the front are dis-
tricting bows of vlolet-eolore.- I velvet rib-
bon, one of these bows perilling on each
xleeve over the broad turned bail: eon
of pllsse batiste, which Is bordered with
fine chiny. The huge collar squa re at
the back and opening In front In a rather
deep V Is also of the finely pleated
white material, with Its tine border of
cluny lace

Summer Kld'iiK-To- for the
Dehutun le.

Hvery really fashionable girl rides.
Tlicrje are two things which commend
the cnemse as an exclusive upon. It Is
so expensive that onlv the may

i indulge In it It makes lur glt.Hops
health. And It so Hardens the liinselea
that rarely docs the woman who litis
ilddeii in' youth take on ungainly embon-
point later In life.

Tho summer riding habit may In; mrch
less conventional than the. formal affair
worn In towu, but It must be perfect lu

every detail ptfep In Us Informality. Tho.
sltlrt Is itsnally'of heavy I'.iilmi ornsh --

and more and more women -- iders new
are taking, up cross-saddl- e riding wheu
lu the country, the riding skirt being
cut for this manner of sitting la the
saddle. If the dny Is very war.n the
smart, coat may be dispensed
with, add i ho skirt Is accompanied by a
very correct mannish sblrtwnlsi. a trim
Ascot-stoc- and n straw sal!or Suit Hrin'.y
anchored by a broad silk elastic Hat-
pins are too dangerous in ease of a fall
to be risked by the experienced rider.
The hair may ho braided ami tied up
securely ' with n broad black ribbon or It
may be fastened closely against the hack
of the head lu a neat placine ' Itii small
hairpins. Smart habltx arc made also of.

very dnrk gray IJngllsii mohair
This Vciir's Qcliulnnle Will Wear

"Helen I'lntc."
Indeed, only a debutante with a llaw-Jes- s

undor-&- - complexion woull venture
to wear this trying color, for Helen
pink is a tint betweeu coral and rose
that would make any skin hut a pink-- a

girlish one look saffron color.
This new shade Is, of course, urmed
after the President's daughter r.ud Is ex-
travagantly the fashion. White voile

border effect with tiny blue and pink
posies. Under the delicately 'cnibiuidorcd
bodice" wore broad plult ribbons erusseil
In surplice effect, The sasli. s:ffJi long
ends, wns of pink ribbon,, with a ca- -

buchon of pink roses at. the back, and
around tho bottom of the embroidered
skirt went a festoon of the pluk rlhhoii.
with stiff lltllo bows every six Iucjcs or
so.

Cllngrlnjr livculnir Wraps of Sheer
MnterlalH.

scores of sumptuous wraps arc shown
nt every largo opening, but few of these
are youthful enough In stylo for debu-- .

taute. The debutante may never be
sumptuous, handsome as the material of
her garments may be. Young gtr's this
summer will wear big nuns' capes of
white satin, with hoods lined with shirred
cblffou In n delicate color, tho samo
chiffon being used to line the big cape.
Lovi ly wraps 6fT chiffon. In the clinging,
graceful style which Is so fascinating,
nro built In the paler shades for debu

tante wear. Such a wrap is pictured in H;
the dainty model of white chiffoi; Mounted HI
over chiffon cloth, and heavily cuiorold- -

ered with white silk. With his wrapWj
Is shown a distracting' little coiffure ltou- - I
net of white lace wlih biuo ribbon, which
Js drawn over the hair during the brief If
motor ftp'iti :o the evcolugs .'ntertain-- I I

ment. I .

Smart Ilnt.i for Young: Faces. Iff
millinery, 'tyfws arc often V

' pleasing on young girls.' and on the
hutante hats that would be tdzarro on SI
her. iiiamma arc . absolutely delightful. )
Two rather freakish new lints for mld--

summer wear are pictured. One .s aHJ
leghorn plr.cque. bent Into a hUli tlclieBJ
shape, and trimmed ivlih a ladder of vcl--

vet bows at ta front aril a wnnderfulMJ
coral acd white feather at tbe back BJ

The other hat Is a new lingerie model, H
made of while lawn lace a:rd embroidery ,HJ
with a pluk 5ntiu crown and a hugoHJ
pink satin ribbon bow ut ouc 4ldc-- HJ

S ' ' e,rc0'tUc throat will
w rWm. V Hbown by the '

H I? ccll:'lS wllllJl1 promise to be the
ml H favorite neek'wrar for summer

J days Tlie.' Dutch neck showed '
ifljf . . nil of the throat and often revealed In

painful erfcet collar-bone-

M ' While, tlie collar coniQs'.up much
'

H more closely around' the base of the ne?k
j K " "at'iracf; "and sides. "It may "lie dropped ul

IB most any distance nt'tbu front, and bared
iHH ' thrnatfi- - and chests- lu tlTct-t- s 'tht are
fl sadly opposed to all niandaies of modesty

wWL v'" 6"d ood taste Jiave already begun to apIK peaf oh'the streets.
HB Wut the Collar Is. when rightly
YjM worn, one,-o- f the most bcrouiing and

. f harming modes of ueck dressing' and Itill ,s 0Db" the few. one Is glad to admit, who
H carry Such styles to tho always possibleK 'excess.9 Several new collars for wear with suin- -

' mer froekii and hhowlng the ncekM opening are Illustrated. Tlieso collars nreB . 'made of linen nud the embroidered dc- -

I ,,8ns nre done by ha oil: but similar
I lylc, madq.up IV uiarlilnc lu cheaper- I forms, atiouiid In all the ueckwear depnrt- -

1 inentB of the shops. Nothing could be
1 1,,01'g 'rcsh nnd dainty for a 'hot summer
I morning that, a little froct of pale blueI or ..lavender silk, oh'nmbmy or of pln- -

Mrlped or
I lawn, with a collar and ruffs or

SW eiubrolduiejl linen. Tim dslgus for1 these collars are so simple. nl.Jo. thatf any ruling woinfla handy with her cin- -

i broidery needle slioul,lbe able to makefor herself any mnnlicr of pretty bits of
13 HorJ;yuar of this 0rt.
Iff .P-- ' ;"r "- - collar? llluotrauil 1ib an
!' liirctvlnsertlou of Irish crochet and. In
'4ft n.na-Q-

Ut. trails tttie embroidered vine.
W tbe cidliir IwIn.ctlKeil with, scallops. ThU

l.tft collar Is made oc handkerchief lawn
t nutl l of Uiirtloii Is set lii with
HI u .,1'00,, ni'J whipped van, lu anotherM eo.Jai'.EQunre motif. of, trl WCIipL art

,", ,". ,' l,nl"!'"'cd edges, the uta-,C,-

c,nP nftorvvnrtl cut away from be- -
I 1 " - fuffs to match thN rodar

mm tj lj.-- yr iiu- rw'ir-rrw- j

FSI

iTht Vqur'n Collnrn Open lu PointedIOITVct. f

are sbowb. A third collar Is scalloned
j and dniritlly embroidered ,( an cvcu.t , j

dot design. This collariaud the umteliliecuffs wele of pale yellow I1nt::i. with embroidery In white. Blue and pink lluencollnrs an. also shown, and most 0f thcsi-llne-

collars come with broad cuuV to
, match. .

WltlL tbe v.shuped collars It will i,e
borne In. mind I hat te eiifTs
UMiaMy nf (he elbow, this- Vensou's
hIcqvos especially on. -- little' frocks Xorsummer monilugs being ' in'viirlaiilv
Bhort. The sleeves re e arnu, thebottom.- - .iiKti. and the curfs ate sumdently largo "ttr aroun . ',,
clge of the loose sleeve. The low Vshaped collar and loose, turned-boc- oi"
how oiifffl rIvc n vrrr ntn-.- p ,

I well as smart, look to ibe costume. .

j N'eckwenr sols, Including a
shield to lie worn tns'.de the ilcep nr- -

j pllce opening of tbe bodice, are another
new ucitloli.'. 0n" nf ihe.ie sels Is lllus,-inite-

and the big collar, with.
ends lu. front and Its pointed shield. ..a re
very-- Miggeatlve of, the while duck- middy
i idlarx whloh moiluMH of miihII hy know-i.l- l

about l)ow tu make. The beautiful
i mm pl'tured is of sheer white haudker- -

ihlef iicn with inserts of heavier lluen
lu pale lavender In the center of, the
shield, nt the corner of the Miilor col- -

, iar and In the shape of envelope (lap

i ill W-- ' W vfil

wrr in mi ii nniTrrrJ'""rl',"-"- a

A. "Groni-xip- " Sailor Collar and
bhllil AVIfh J"t'i.

turning back, on the cuffs. The,, embroid-
ery Is done In whiter This set could be
copied wltli .Inserts of lavender, blue or'
any preferred color.

This emb'roldcrcd' sailor collar with" nx
long ends, intended to cross In surplice
efTcct oyer', a shield. Is of course "only a
variation of the fichu which is jlisr now
so mtiLb the fashion. Fichus with sailor
collar; at. the back would have amazed
our grandmammas who wore lhes"o
dainty accessories to cover their early
Victorian frocks, which left the shouj-der- s

iiuIp bare. The oldtylc fichu was
a long, scarf-lik- e affair of softest

'
mull,

which was folded demurely' over the bare
Miotildcrs and caught at the bosom with
a rose, a bronch or a knot of black rib-
bon. At the, back of the little sniigly-fitte- d

bodice the fichu was drawn down
stiiI " plaacil- - ras-t- "thai (lie soft" "folds "

might lie smooibly over the shoulders
and bust. According to the tempera-aien- t

of its wearer the flchu could he
made to' express pcimneaa or eoriuctry,
but auytldng but prim are medcrn
fichus, with their distracting pllssc frills
of lace and their carofully-fiiic- shapes
l hat -- give-' smooch, graceful' lines over
atm. shoulder and bust. The little fichu
Illustrated Is mnde of fine while mull
with, a trimming of Inexpensive luce and
represents one of the simplest typfes of
the new flchu neck dressings. The elab-
orate fichus' of net and point d'esprlt.
nlth row? of lace Insertion and borders

pleated lneo. are used with dinner
and evenlug frocks for home wear, hut
there are score.- - of pretty styles which
may be donned ever spring blonde

coat of the two-piec- e suit.
At luncheon hour In tbe restaurant!

one sees dozens of these dainty llehinj.
f fine mull; of embroidered batiste and

of lawn out! lace, the oneulng
t the throat' hcliig arranged uncording

to the tnto. of the wearer. A young
girl the other afternoon at tea , hour re-
moved The coat of lier smart little ctut
f gray ir.ohalr to show a white blouse

almos; rovereil with a softly draped tldiu
of will to inilll lordered with a pjcntlng

vol. and embroidered by hand' with
ublte, (tower, motifs.' O'bo fichu opened
Jrxt below the Klender throat under a
big coral brooch and coral earrings
swiiiijj rrotn tjle t.ji.--s below the edge of
i quaint honnct of gray chip trlmpied
"'Ith'a wired white laco bow...Thc whole
costume ivas eiitranciiigly demure and
luakerisb; the vivid corul making n de-

lightful contnist with the gray nud white
i it r. i

' . : j '

frocks nre embroidered with lleloir pink,
tiiid therr are whole dresses of (Ills color.

A summer dinner gown., made of Helen
pink silk, embroidered with black beads,
is IllustruTod. and this gown, with Its
vivid color contrasts. Is charinlhgon the
dark-haire- d young woman who wears it.
It wo.uld.. of course, be Impossible to n
h'onde. Tho silk is of the thinnest o:l
procurable and is mounted uvur- white
ehirton. which gives a delicate, airy effect
to both tunic nud skirt. The tunic :s em-

broidered with black bead motifs, and
talx embroidery is repented lb bolero
effect" on the lower part of the bodice
and sleeve. Above this embroidery the
material. Is tucked chiffon ol a paler
pink coloring, and the deep yoke of
Urlsli crochet Is laid over Helen pink
again. In the hair Is a bandeau ol pluk
ribbon and the earrings ale of coral,
with swinging pendants of barmjuc- - pearl.

White the nelinltiiile'.t Own Color.
Though dazzling dinner costumes

.typo doscilbed above are an important
item of tin: wardrobe for n first season
out, the mother of a debutante docs well
to keep the young girl in white most of
the time. There Is something especially
youthful and appealing In pure white. It
is the maid's particular privilege and
may not be worn by tho- matron except

,for out n mourning without a sug-
gestion of affectation.

Though a largoNnroportlon of the lin-

gerie costumes for the coming summer
Include color orunuicntatlou of some sort,
there are numerous models In pure white,
or lu white combined with cream or
ecrn. the latter effect being considered
extremely smart. Two very pretty white
afternoon frocks for a debutante arc
Illustrated. One of these models Is a
simple white dress for afternoon wear
nt homo and the other Is an elaborate
fete toilette of embroidered mull and
real lace a beautiful CalloL frock this,
tit for a princess, but lutendcd for tho
midsummer wear of au American-debu-l- :

itu of Shis season.
The dress shows the re-

turning fancy for dolled swlss. This ma-

terial Is especially dainty and appropriate
for youug girls, but only the finest 'quail-lie-

are soft enough to fall In tho limp,
straight lines liked Just .now. The skirt
of this little dotted swiss Trock Is fitted
io tho hips and walstllbe with tiny, hand-ru-

pin tucks and Is weighted at the
bottom with a very deep band of em-

broidery. UeloW tills two cluny
frills, making tho skirt look, wider thuu
li really Is. The babyish waist-- , with Its
simply "luce trimming ut neck and elbow",

and the straight hand of embroidery run-nlu-

'straight acrobs fiont and sleeves
as children" frocks aro made Is youth
fill and chariplng'.

Tho tecuml frock mentioned hrfs a rich-
ly embroidered mull tunic over a petti-
coat of Irish lace, oud the top of tbe
luiile reaches up In bib fashion over a
bodice of the Irish crochet, a yoke uml
upper blcevo of the oinbroldcijcd mull
making the of tho handsome lace

erv economical a far as thu bodice Is

concerned. The white fringe on the
apron tunic lb a graceful uotion. Willi
U1I3 frock is carried an , Irish loc6. para-

sol lined with white chiffon.

A Dnneliiir Drcm la IWtO Style.

There Is a whisper ih'nl the d

Umpire fpshloirs will be suc-

ceeded by early Victorian modes, equally
d and with the same lnup,

seaiilv petticoats, but much more uriiato
lu delall. In Victoria" days the days
of IPSO to IS 10. at leaa-- sliujildcii! were
bared quite fruukjy. but for the direct a
luce scarf or wide. collar was 'drawn over
the bare nuek uud shoulders. White lace
stockings were worn, lace hiltts also,
and the com nine was covered with a mu-
ltitude of meaningless little bows, but- - ,

tons .and the like,. A realLy charming
l&'i'.i dancing drebs for a young was
shown at au opeulng in New York last
wenk. This little frock was of white

i i i i . '

'Notes and .'Novelties. 1
5IOTIIPKOOF HAT HAGS.

"T7J1.MOST every woman has experl-wMcnce-

the dldlculty of putting awajs
S o h.iiMlsome ostrich trimmed hat for
; he srmmer In such a way that the feath-
er trimmings will not be crushed. It Is
frequently necessary to rip off the feath-
ers and put them away separately, and

as every home milliner knows It Is
next lo Impossible to get ostrich plumes
back In the skilful manner of adjustment
of the milliner. I?lg mothproof hat hbses
are now to he obtained In the depart-
ments which sell 'mothproof clothing
bags. The boxes fold flat when not Id,
use and when opened ont provide roomy,
mothproof and dustproof receptacles for
the plume-trimme- d winter hats, or hats
with any other- - sort of trimming that
moth or dust would Injure. " ' '

T1113 KAHKI.VO qrtAZE.
Is the day of tho earring, and all

CIIIS from the youngest
to the wnnpn hnnglng'on vnl-- .

lnntly to the. last remnant of youth, has
her years adorned with pearls, solitaires,
cabuchons, pendaats or the huge gold
rings which are startliugly barbaric lu
suggestion. Some of the earrings are
really very smart and attractive, aud to
most women the style is becoming. The
fad Is to match tlie hat with the ear-
rings, and no oue pretends that tho "ba-
roque pearls." coral." "emerald',' or "

cabuchous and pendants are genu-
ine.

KCON031Y IN CARPETS.
choosing a carpet, If you

fs; study economy, select one with a'

pattern and of a light color. The
small palter" Cuts to a better advahtagd
for there is less wdste In matching the
design as the breadths
When the wool begins to wear the light
color will not contrast so painfully
against the string foundation ns It would
If It were many shades darkor- - Thoro
will also be ocouomy in time lu the
lighter, carpet: Kv'ery
thread and speck of dust will not show
On It ns In the heavy reds anil bines.

NITWSI'AI'EIIS AS norSEKEEPlNGJ
helps. mt

53M'.;i!E are many nei for a new HJ
H l.aper bf sides Its main ralson d'etre IS

y Hie purveying ef news, and tliell
(hofty housewife hns a special corner II
where all the newspapers that come luto U
the honsc are kept, folded anil V
leaily for use. Newspapers are quite etll M
caclous as moth bags for proteetln? avIii- - Igj
tor clothing nud woolen- - garments lal'l jflji
away for tho summer. Several thick- -

neswes of the newspaper should be used Jj1
to ' prevent danger of a tear, through gt
which the wily inolli may find a way. .and fijj
the packages should be snugly sealed
with pnsle or cord never with pins. jjjt

There U nothing like" a newspaper to ii
put- a brilliant polish on glnss and after
the mirrors and windows lire washed and 2
dried a brisk rubbing with a newspaper lJ
will make litem sparkle like crystal, ff
Newspaper may also be used to poliali C
lamp chimneys. jJJ

Every inomlog the kitchen range or jijj

gos stove should be wiped off with news- - gj
paper to absorb grease and tho bottoms
of Iron saucepaus and other utensils Jg
may be given a preliminary scrubbing" lu fej

the same way. ,f
ADJUSTAHI.E PETTICOATS FOR i'Jj

TRAVELERS. &
years Paris shops have carried

fOU adjustable petticoat rullles which )2
be nttnehed lu a Jiffy to a sep-- ;g

crnto top. but only lutely have these ad- - Ji

mlrahle contrivances been offered In &
America. One may now Invest In a uuru- - fe
her of charming pettlcoats-:th- :it Is I" h
the principal part of charming petticoats. H

yhlcu. Is the section from the knee down ujjj

at. half what the anie number of H
skirts rould have cost formorly. One of H
thcio sections may be of serviceable cot- - lg
ton taffeta or light mohair; another may '.
bo of taffeta silk, daiutlly pllssc, anothor
mnv be of changeable silk; still another T

of 'lingerie fabric AM are attached lu frg
the same way oy means of small bnttou- - gj
holes iirouud the ujiper edge, which are
buttoned to a wcll-ilttc- petticoat top of

Bilk, satin, Jersey material or laws.
&-- :
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